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JOHN J. THOMAS & CO.

TBI UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED

aarlaershlp 'J1' Wr tn

purpose of doing a general , ..

Forwarfllng, Storing anfl Com.
mission Business, .

AT

LINWOOD LANDING
Thll warehouse It Situated a ft hundred

yard blow Trice's, on Cumberland riverj
It i. Fire-proo- f, and entirely

water mark. There I Rood turnplk

read leading to It, and tt U tb point

on tb river to Christian county.
JOHN J. THOMAS will glv hi undivi-

ded tlmt tnd attention to the receding,
weighing, inspecting and Riling all th.

consigned to tht bowse.
A comfortable sale room will

in Providence. W.8ltt '
.

JOHN J. THOMAS,
JAMES W. PARISH.
SAM L 0. 1JUCKNKR.

tlnwood Landing, Tenn, An 9, 'CMf.

W. J. M'CORMAC,
'Wnolcsale and Retail Grocer,

' AKIt DIALC w'

ILL HD3 Of COBXTRT FRODCCS,

118 Thlru 9trMt;,
LOUISVILLE. ICY.

' rvntera ft floods o Manufactured Article,
AIM with promptness and at the lowest

market price. Conslgnmentswof every da--

terlptlon rarefu.ly attended 10.

June II, 1867-- tf

nay be fonnd at bit ofnee,' ii floor or the

Cbrouiele building, at all boors, unless pro--

frsinlty absent
March 1, 1867-t- t

DR. H. M. AC3LEE,

Dental Surgeon,
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Office at hie new residence on Franklin
rreet two doors Eaet of the Episcopal

Church. ' Jan. U, 1868-t- f.

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
OALL13BY I

WESt BIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

ClarlcmvlUe Teint.
March 1, 1867-t- f.

TURNBULL, KIRBT dc CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AKD

Comniiwaion Mcrchauta
Ke. O, Union Street.

NEW ORLEANS.
Ma. 8. R. Siat, Agrot, will atiend to urn-- k

ng advancot on Produce consigned to this
tiriu.

Sept. 14, 1867-r- y.

f. RINCANOK. W. . AKMSTSONO.

k mm,
Fraaklln Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

MANUFACTUUERS
Of the roost approvod patterns of

Wrought Iron Cooking Stoves,
' m AND SIIEET IRON WIRE,

And dralrra la all kind of

Cast Iron Cooking
and Heating Stoves,

Hollow-nar- e and
Fine Castings

REPAIRING AND GUTTERING
Stone Jn the most approved manner, on

abort not ire. Jan. 3, 1808-- lf

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Lawi

- Otfiw, ovrr Thomas, Nrblrtt t Co. t
CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.

Ort, J5, 1867-1-

I1ANKIIUFT LAW.
W. A. l'EFFER, Esq.,

Is prepare.l with all proier blanks tA
formt fur an, bimiuett undrr th Bankrupt
jw. Purer, wishing to arail llirmrle

of the law wi;l find it to ibeir adrantage to
lonault him. Charges eery reatonao e.

July 6, 1807-l- f

PAINTING,
Paper llntsarlnir, Uln.

W. P. Llndlcy.
TVEALER IS WALL PAPKR, WINDOW

Fire Screens, Faints of Eve
ry Description, Windov

Glass, Putty, &o.
Two or three good workmen wauted.
Taints misrd read.r for use.
sWa.Sliop at Fowlers IlatL
Hrpt. U. l6 --tf

Clarksville Planing Mill

BABKSDALE, CLARK & CO.,

sraosa ko MANcrACTtiaaas or

hash, Doors, Bllads, Door aid Window
Frnroei, Moldings etc.

I) rr.it J Vlooilug and Weatliei boarding and
all other liimtier nt'e.ary fc.r building pur.
poeea, u.atly gotun up all at reawuabie
ratre.

Mill tiinated on Vraklin Strtrt, at the D'g
Tand

Is' m

C. C. ROACH & CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

AND GENERAL

CommissionMerchants
I. t Caroadelet Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
r ' "Nov. 9, iet iy .

A. F. Surra, hu lWrv
D.B. HcTcsuras, four JJukktHf f Grmttr

SMITH & HIIICHINGS;

TOBACCO FACTORS
; , and- - ' "

COMMISSION MEBCH ANTS,

CraBERLl!ID WAREHOUSE,"

CLARKSVIUI ttJUISSK.
Nov.fl, U67-1- y.

W. H. Tvbxict, Utt e Smith Tvrnlry.
E. W. Wbatbsrs, " u , TWJ Comity, Ky.

T0BIILE1 MIEHIIEBS,
TOBACCO FACTORS

' '""
. AND

1

Known at t Ilutckingt S Grintcr
Warthout, '

CL1EKSTILLE, . . TE5XI8SEE.

V. Gpeclat attention rwid to the sale of
Tobarco, RreelrlnK and Forwarding Mer.
ehandtiw and prod lire nenerally. Pioceede
promptly rrmlited. Make all ronfle-nmen-

Kor.12, 186My.

R. T. TORIAN,
Cotton - and Tobacco Factor,

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANT
63 CARONDOLET STREET,

"
TVEAV ORLEANS.

U3X.LIhral adranoet on allcontlgnmentt.
Jan. 17, 18(18-6- m

O. VIATKA1, ft. Y BATMAN,

N'aslirille, Tenn. New Orleans.

yeatmahtis go
canox 1D TOBACCO FACTORS.

AND OKSItAL

Comuilaalon Slcrohantai
Tl CARONDOLET ST "M

NEW OKLKAAH.
Jan. 10, 'C8-- tt

SIM. R. ROGERS,

AUCTIONEER,
CLIRKSriLLE, TENNESSEE,

win attend to the Sate of Property.
either on the street or In Hie country.

Pre. 6, 1867-U- ut.

Clarksville Foundry,
AND

Machine Shop,
COMMERCE STREET,

MANUFACTURE
PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS, S1IIN0.L1

MACHINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BRASS AND IRON

CASTINGS.

Prompt attention given to orders fur repairs
on

Steam EnginoN,
Saw Mills,

And all Vinrla of Machinery, and Machine
Blackamithing neatly and promptly done.

J. A BAliS 40.March 8, 1867-l- y.

noSACI II. LCRTON, F. C. Mi 1ST,
Cturkmllt, Ttnn. A'aikrilh, Ten.

LTJRTON & MAURY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

01t.rkvllle, Tenn.
Special attention paid to practice in Courts

of Bankruptcy.
arLtt!ice, on Btrawoerry Alley opposite

the CourlbouM.
Feb. 16, C7-- lf

C I. SUITS. J. W. AKOtRBOS. J.'ICBKS.

RM1TII, ANDERSON A CO.,

Furniture Warcrooms,
K.R Wert Fourth St.. nod 110 Elm sU,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

All goods warranted of th best material
and workmatoliip.

fax. sliunUctory, North-we- cor. Pearl
aud Klin streets.

Oct. 7 I 7 One.

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
DSAlSNa IN

Stores, Tinware, Castings,
(rates, and House Fur

Dishing Goods.
Krerr dcfrriutlun of Tluwill'O

made up In good si) le.

ROOHXU andlilTTKRINti arompUy
attended to.

get? H. P. DORRIS Will superintend tbe
or and suleiruom,
Sept. 0, ISOT-- tf

SOMETHING WEW !

BOBIXSOXS PATENT BEVOLV-1N- 0

rilOTOGRAPU ALBl'MS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
Nothing More Appropriate for a Hol-

iday or t brUlmas Present.
Call and asaiulne Ibrm el my Oallcry

Wa-'- t side Square, Clurkieille, T. nn.
W. t ARMbTROVO.

n tt.

T SX2 '

Blacli' Crooli
- Hai not ArrlTefl, fcnt

O. H. MORRISON k Go's

GROCERIES
have, and it comprise all th inratAs tiali ast
wall at the cnolcert Ibioriee to be fsaaa m
any oaubluliovjnl of th kind in the city,

W bar on band aa

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

--OP-

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
111 of the Choicest Brandt and Su

perior Excellence.

Families would do well to pnr
chase tbelr Sappllcs from

ns, as all our Goods are
carefully Selected

and will be sold
Cheap!

CALL Ah'DEXAUTXB OURSTOCKl

RESPECTFUL

C. H. MORRISON & CO.,

Nearly Opposite the to art House,

Fraaklln Street.
Dec. 6, 18G7-3- m.

First National Bank,
OF CURKSYILLE, TENN.

Corner of Public Square, opposlt Natlona

HolcL

WILL 00 a

General! Banking
AKD

EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Issues no circulation incurs no risks.

Special attention paid to collections and re
mittance, mad on day oi payment.

Oro. H. Warfield, Thos. F Petus, B. W.
Macrae, Jr., Q. W. Hillman.

S. F. BEAD MONT, Prct't.
W. r. nCME, Cashier.
Not. 10, '67. ly

NATIONAL HOTEL!

T. D. SCOTT, Proprietor.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Feb. . 'ee-t-f

HIIOreVT Sc CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

AX-D-.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW OltLEANS,
Sept., l6T-t- f

NEW BAKERY)
WE W0U1D RFPECTFULLT IN- -

fnrm th citixens of Clurkseill and eiciniiy
that w hare secured the errviori ot a hrst

buker, and ar preoared to furnish, at
reasonable rales,

Bread and Cakes, of all kinds,
and all times. Cakes ornamented In aoy
style when desired.

ery itenrieciruiiT,
LltiON ELT.

A'ig. a, 1867.-t- r.

H. B. TARPLEY & CO,,

HOUSE, SI ON,
AND- -

9

Clarksville,
Vo". :, ii7-t- r.

Tenn.

R. W. THOMAS,.-- .. .EDITOR

The Now York Timet deniea that
Gen. Grant aade the plcdgo to tbe
President tntt las been imputed to
him. But th National Intelligeneer
darea Grant to dny it, promising If
ho do, that it ahall ho, provon pon
him bj men who oUnd aa high as he
does! It It clear that the General is
gnilty of treachery, falsehood and
insubordination. ' This, howerer, will

not injure him in Radical estimation
because it was by such agencies, that
they obtained, and now retain, pow

er. Tna denial or the Times is the
effort of a mere 'striker' for Grant, to
delude the conservative Republicans,
by raising a doubt of Grant's guilt,
anl thus weaken the effect of his
unmanly and ungentlemanly con.
duct V

a
We are glad to see that our very

patriotie and enlightened Legislature
though resolved to remove Judge
Barry, whose upright character is a
standing reproach to that bodyi as
well as a breakwater between it and
the rights of the people, has discov
ered that it can save fifty thousand
dollars between removing by eon-curre- nt

resolution and impeachment.
The charges preferred by that lying
thief, MoKinley, and sustained only
by men of his own stripe, are suffici

ent to satisfy the easy consciences of
his kindred spirits in both Houses.
It is a question of purty, and not of
justice, and the more false the char
ges, the more characteristio of 'the
perpetrators of the contemplated en-

ormity.

We feci painfully, the utter inutil-

ity of any attempt, at this lata hour,
to arrest the progress of the revolu-

tion, by appeals to reason, or an ex-

pose of the schemes by which consti-

tutional liberty is being annihilated.
Tet we feel it inoumbent upon us to
chronicle the meana employed to
overthrow the constitution and build
up a despotism in it stead. Last
week we pointed out eoute of the
means already successfully used.
Since that time, the Radical

its coils around
tho President, preparatory to swal-

lowing him whole.
A bill has been introduced, in an-

ticipation of his removel, which pro-

vides, virtually, that Wade shall
succeed him; and, fearing defeat. at
the ballot box, the Radicals further
provide that there shall be no election
this year, and that Wade shall hold
on for the next Presidential terra.
Such defiant usurpation in the fe of
thirty millions of people, habitual
boasters of their undying love of
liberty, it almost incredible, but it it
true notwithstanding. But this is not
all ; it is further provided that in
ease the President is impeached, he
shall be suspended during triul, and
it is made the duty of any civil, nav-

al, or military officer to see that the
suspension is perfected. The plain
english of it, is that the President is
to be removed by force, Wade is to be
President for nearly five years, and
the people are to be forced to submit
through Grant and the army.

What tho President oan do to avert
the oonsummation of the diabolical
scheme, it is more difficult to say than
what ho might have done heretofore.
One thing, however, is certain, and
that is that it is too late now to ac
complish anything for the good of
the country by argument or appeals
to patriotism. The people are at ap
athetic as if they were living in as-

sured security of all their constitu
tional rights. What a contrast be-

tween now and 1861, when Puritan
hypocrites were hoarse with the ory
for the preservation of the Union
and the Constitution and pulpits
wero sonorous with promises of plun-
der, in the shape of horded plate and
jewels and dollars, in every dwelling
in the South. Now that the Union
and the Constitution have gone to
the devil and tho plunder to the
North, 'th people of that enlightened
and christian section are as tame un
der the yoke of tyranny as tbey were
once rampant at the bare idea of an
infraction of the organie law and a
severance of a Union not now worth
preserving. The President had long
homilies, all the time, about tho du
ties of the people, forgetting the
while, that he had a duty to perform
beyond the warnings he has given of
coming events.

Oss million fi hundred aad forty-nin- e

thousand emigrants bars arrive! in Ibis
vountry nucc lai9.

. CORRESPONDENCE.
Ma. Kditob i Uaeiog takea a flying trip

through a part of Western Kentucky, I have
concluded to Jot dowa a few item ia con
nect ion therewith. "

In company with a goodly number of pas--

aeageis, w left th wbarfboat, on board that
joetry Celebrated steamer, the Nashrllle, oa
Friday th lotb nit, ander the chare of
that prince of ft ram boat atea CapU Wiley
Sims, who teems to knew and anticipate th
want of th traveling public, and Spares no
pain or expense to mak Terj on fret
eomforUbl, and home-lik- e who asay trav)
with him. W ear, success to you, Captain

la speaking thm of the Captain, w would
not b understood a making ai Uridines
distinction between him and th other offi

cers; but tok them aJtocTtber, w bar
never sees a more gentlemanly audpollte set

collected on one boat. Card playing, whisky
drinking and swearing teem to bare fallen

entirely Into disuse. W neither law nor

beard anything during our trip to Paducah
to offend the most fastidious. Therefore, w

would cheerfully recommend lb Nashville

as the bout for th traveler. '

After stopping at nearly every way-poi-

we arrived at Paducah at 3 o'clock a. n, the

lltli. The question then, was where to find

stopping place until morning. As there
were no hacks or porters, this was entirely a
leap ia the dark. Finally, w found a tnaa
on th street who was kind enough to con-

duct us to tbe Campbell Bouse.., We would

here remark, that If it be true that th pros-

perity of a town Is lob jndged by It hottl
accommodations, w are forced to conclude

that the prosperity of Padncaa is t a very;
low ebb; for sncb accommodations it has

never bea our iefbrton to rewire at the
bends of any inn keeper. We are, however,

willing to do our host Justice so far at to say

be proportioned his charges to bis Sua, aud
that a visit to th market explain? d. to tnme

extent, tbe tack of variety of ediblrs; but
we could not account for th manner in

which the few Were served up.

After what was called breakfast, we stroll-

ed round town, teeing the sights, until we

were admonished by our time keeper that It
was time to task for the depot to tak th
train for Ma j field. Havtng arrived just la
lime, we took our place in a very comforta-

ble eoach. Soon tbe signal to loos brakes
was given and away we went, and without
any mishaps arrived In due time at the very

neat aed nourishing little town of Mayfield.

Having arrived too lata to prosecute our

journey further that day, w concluded to
stop with "mine host" of the Mayfieid BoteL

Major W. M. Cargill, whom we found genial,

whole-eoale- gentlemanly, kind and accom

modating to bi guests. We learned, lad
dentally, that the Major was a gallant knight
of the "Lost Cause," to which be sacr.Bced

four years of the prime of hi maobooaV- -
Long may be wave, to dispense good things
to tbe traveling public, to all of whom we

say, when at Mayfieid if you want anything
good to eat, rooked up In the highest style of
the art, good beds and a nice room, just go to

Major Cargill's.
Taring srcuied a room for tbe nlajht, we

concluded to look round the town, which we

found to be pleasantly situated, with some

evidences of improvements. Tbe most tasty
and r.ruamented bulldine of th Iowa It tbe
oourt-bous- e, which speak volume for tbe
public spirit Of Graves county. It does the
people an honor. We could not help insti-

tuting a comparison between that and the
building used her for tbe sara purpose, and
wa must acknowledge tbat the comparison

was anything but flattering so. our city,

hicb boast a population of at least fire
lime that of May field. We speak oolyVlth
reference to external appearaaost. As to the
interior end What we saw and beard there,

we will leav for another time.
The citiaens are very sanguine of consid-

erable improvements during the present year.
A very extensive hotel is already under coo- -

tract, which will add greatly to the appear.

anre of tbe city, situated as It will be on the

public square, tbe lower floor of which it to

be occupied as business houses. A woolen

manufactory ia about being established, the

machinery for which bat eaready beea re.
eeived. and as Mayfieid it situated in a fine

wool growing region, will prov we trust,
paying investment W hope the day is sot
far distant wbra Southern people will be
clothed with Southern made goods.

A railroad is bow being surveyed from

Mayfieid to Jackson, Tennessee, th building
of which the people regard as a fixed fact,

and look with aangnlo anticipations to its
completion as the dawning of a new era in

the prosperity of tbe tows and country,
hicb, doubtless, wlU be realised, as it

through a vary fertile region of country, if
tbey only keep th Tennessee portion out of
tbe bands of "Spitfire" and hi pet.

Mayfieid at prcseat boaett but one church,

(Methodist) tbe Baptist church having beea

burned during last year, bat it now amrly
rebuilt. This, however, speak, wsll, in one

respect at least, for lb christian spirit there

manifested, as all denomination us It, a

w wer Informed.

Having area what w Could, w returned
to tb hotel at tb sound of fb ben, where

t foeud a sumptaons repast awaiting us, of
which wt partook with a hearty good will.

After listening to tb discussion of various

tultieeta until a lata beur, we retired, and
were toon wrapped In tba arms ottomans, I

be awakened by the breakfast belL Making

a basty toilet, W descended le tb dining

room, where w found aa improvement oo

tbe supper. Having don. ample juries to

the same aed squared accounts, w est out

StUlUe tltsVHs

A to country aad other matters tbat
we saw and beard, we will iuturnt you some

other Urn. Adieu, for tb present.
AIMER.

Latin la the language af religion, Greek

of philosophy, French of eooveraataoa, 1 La-

llan f Miataish of literature, GeTwaei

of scieuca, tYrsiaa of poetry, Arabic of tpeo--
ulati.m, and LnjlL'b of control.

V ' For tb Chronicle.

AN ACROSTIC.

.
'". - AMOB Vsotrv aoaisKaa.

My feeble and unpolished mns
la vein thy charm would ttrise to tng ; ,
Silence woald mors expressive be ;
Some abler hand should strike th string.

Mirrored In thy dark, lattrons eye, .

A deep 'aid wall stored mind w see J "
Reason It there, with grace enthroned a

Intelligence from affectation free;
E"ica winnlog grace, too, shines ia thee.

Beauty of mind and parson too, ; , , ,

Unspoiled" by Tanlty or art;
Truth, virtu all ia thee unite.
Like precious gem to a in tb fceawtt '

Each Shindig there with luster bright,
Reflects th other to the sight.

One toft, on loving glance on me '
From those bright eyes like Hetireu Would be

Tby presence Is, like sunshine bright, .

Enlivening, cheering all around,
No sorrow can be where thou art ;
No gloom, no hopelessness be found,

endowed with parity ot heart,
Scandal for tbe can find no dart, .

Suspicion on tbee fit no stain i

Enshrined in many a loving heart,
Envy would seek thy hurt In vain.

,. , ,T. JAY. 8.

Impending Destruction of Salt lake
City.

Th correspondent of tb Cleveland (0,)
Herald, writing from Salt Lake City, makes
the following remarkabi stateattnts in re-

lation to tb Impending detraction of that
town. Be says

Tbe beautiful and picturesque Salt Lake,
with its hundred mountain inlets, has now
long been in sight, with its tier varied and
changing grand vtewt .with it placid, un-
ruffled bosom. He who beholds, behold but
lo admire. It i about 138 mile long, and
TS mile cross at its widest place. I am in-

formed that into it ar drained and ponred,
by river and rivulets, tb water of an area
of over 800,000 squafB miles. A' vast
amount of water, and yet tbia lake has no
outlet. What becomes of this water T Caa
evaporation alone dispose of Ht I am also
Informed tbat th waters of tbe wka roe
last year three feet, and it aow continuing
to rise at tb tame rate. . Should this eon--
ttnn for a few years longer beware, y
saints ot the saintly city I Y will be swal
lowed upas were the saiwtsottbe cities or old,
together with their cities, by that other
Dead Sea I On the tides of th mountain.
surrounding tbe lke, at a vertical blgbt of
at wast 200 feet, distinctly traceable, caa be
seea tbe evidence of water mark, mad by
tbe laving or wavee, perhaps or centuries.
duration, making it plainly evident to even
the most Incredulous, tbut in some former
age lb Ink bad been very much larger than it
now possibly at twenty times its present area.
If this Is troa, as tt surely la, tb lak now ris-

ing, wby may H not attain to its foraer level?
What dratuea tyi we cannot see, nor ao i
believe that reasons can ba gWu therefor.
Tbe cause of draining having ceased, or
ceasing, it will again fill np. Tb lake is
generally shallow, and no living thing ex
ists below the surface or lis waters, or noats
upon its bosom.

From the Enoxvill Press tnd Herald.

Thursday evening a bit of romance oc
curred In our city, that, to the parties con-

cerned in it, will always be remembered. A
young man made tbe aquaintance or a yonng
lady at an evening social last season. We
will give no name, a th position of the
lady forbids it Tbe young man w (ball
call Smith. Smith, being a guitar player
and pomsesing a good voice, toon won tb
Affections of fail fair acquaintance. Tbey
met) tbey roved, and tb postoffio did its
duty, a it always does en such occasion.
Smith proposed. Ask pap.'" WM the
quirk reply. That was a bombshell ia tbe
camp. Papa bad ea th dissipated freaks
of Smith, and be dars not ask for th band
of th fair one. Papa tmelled a good sited
ret, noon taking a not from th pnstonc
directed 'o his daughter. Papa bad to go to
a neighboring town that evening. Papa was
to take that eveoiag'l tram at aignt All
tbe family bad retired except the daughter.

Feotsep were recognixea, ana in a ww
seconds tbe maiden, with a lamp In her
band, came softly in th parlor Then go-lo- g

to th window, she raised It silently, and
threw a rope down, tied it to th leg of tbe
sorb and sat upon the sofa. In a few min-

utes a coat and pants, containing tbe earcaas

of ye lover, came in the window. Oh I the
embrace. Ulonlin, wrtu an nis wars, nir
had showed such bravery. "Sit dowa, fair
Iroogene, while a tale I onrbM-,- and they
sat. Bvron was butchered. TabU'aotciH;
A well-fill- parlor; lamp partly extinguish-

ed; a loving couple J the dial of tbe riock
point to 10, Enter father, with a eaadle la
hnd. looking a'ter a cat ; "Pussy I pussy f

Hallo I really, quit a surprise party," said
Ihsold matt. "Truly, I am not dreaming."

0hl nana, foreiv m;" and she fell and

tainted. Enter oldest ton. "Jo, bring me
my tnolrtr t I will snoot this Thma Cat."
John flew to execute tbe order, aod returned
slih an amntv revolver. Yonng man oa
hie knar. Oh I sir.. I confess 1 I done
wrons--. nleasa foroiv me. I meant no harm!"

Papa; "Smith, look bare; listen, I will not
shoot yon ; yon are not worth tb powder.
1 opened your note to my daugther last Week,

t wiot to friend living whr you wer
raited, and I find tou to be a married man.
with an unfortunate woman and three child
ren left to tbelr fate. If I acted Ilka a man,
1 would shoot you 11V a dog; by only on
way can you er get out this bouse alive.,'
Her theson entered with a Urge cheese k a Ife.

'Tis this l that you repeat after me an Oath

that you go and support them hereafter."
Th young man consented and an oath Air

ahead of tb Iron-cla- d oath administered to
him. He was then told to mak bis exit by
tb saras way was aa be cam, aad in a few

minute Smith Wa upon hi patient ladder,
aad wbea about half way dowa tb ana let tb
rheaae knlfa (all and tb rim parted. A

groan, a splash of water aad basty footsteps
was all tn sounus leu ui ine aari,

MoxtratsT rd Rdv. n. B, Bajooii, The
Joint committee apooluted by tbe Louisville

. . . - -- J .... u
and Reniucsv uwmmw w ium m. b.
CbarrS, South, to tak measures tor Ibe

D,
Blshoo Bunn, bare bad a meeting, and

competent artiste. Lou. Charter....
Iticswr mail robberies frightened a Clare-la- nd

nan. who added to (be addrea of a let--
tar: Ta dishonest P. O- - officials: For
Ged't sake let tbit go through there bl no
money la It"

Tb cholera St Boenoa Ayr is kilting
from eighty to on hundred and forty per.
sons dailys Oreal numbers are fleeing to

;the country, and Uade is stagnant

in narch of aa old f lend aad acquaintance, bare resolved that tb sonomeal shall eon.

distant about n.n. mile, where w. ...jjjrfT.
Ibe

music

From tb New York Herald.- -

Men often, by some fortamt accident bit
the vary nick of tin ia their undertakings
or diseoveTiea. Tbit Seems to be the ease
wltk tb famous Africaa explorer, Mr P. B.
DuCballln. He kt fortnnat la revealing to
tb world facta regarding tb previously aa- -
explored portions of Africa near te equator
at a time wbea mankind is earnest!) seeking
taioTOMtioa aoout tbat aid and vast cont-
inent He it fortunate la bringing to tight
many met regarding tbe negro me and ia
the discovery of tb gorilla, aa animal that
approach nearest to the ham mmUy, at si

time wbea philosophers, ethnologists, phys-
iologists aad men of science generally are
greatly occupied with Mhteeu pertntalng to
tbe race of .men and airlmal. H it forto--1
ate ia returning to tb Coited 8uue to lec-

ture an thee subject aad his discoveries
when tbe public mind is profoundly moved
aboat tbe status ot tb aegre In oar political
aad social lift. -

Some of our eitisens will bar the privi.
lege of seeing Mr. Da Cbellla's fin diagram
of th bony skeleton of tb gorilla, til
cblmpanaee, the oarang oatang, tad of man,
as wall as of Africaa aeenery, natives and
different animals, and of bearing explana-
tions by Mr. On Chailln at th Travelert'
Club ht Afterwards he will oom-asea-

aa eitensire lecturing tour through
th United State, beginning at New York in
a eoerse of three lecture at Stelaway Ball.
on tb I Tib, 14th aod 16th of February.
nr. ua caallln did aot go to Equatorial Ar--
riea twice, aad remain there msny year for
the sake of adventure or for sport In shoot
ing animals, ilk many English travelert la
this and other countries, but be went as a
soswnl to study ia a new field tb race of
men and aalmals, aad especially tb aegro
In hi primltiv condition and borne. He
visited and lived among thirty tribe of no--
groes, many of which baa never nan ventre
any knowledge or Intercourse with tb whit
man. His lerlnre,' therefore, most prove
highly interesting aod Instructive both to lb
mass of th people aao to mra or science,

Tbe public nvnd 'le ripe, aa wa said before
for Inst kuch facta, with regard to the bsgro
race at Mr. Dtt Chaillu ha presented ia his
book and will present in hi hectare. Mot
being a politician or partisan la any tens,
and simply treating tb sumecttn a scientific
DTlnt of view, he will be listened to by all
nartie aad clnreet. He should by alt means
go to Washington and enlighten tbe pro-n--
srro and ro member or urmgret on
tbe subject of twees. Tb hall of Reirsen- -
tative ibonld b assigned to bim for Ibis
purpose. This would b a much more p
propriate ns of It than when nsed by the
rantine strong-minde- Women lecturers and
V. other equally objectionable purposes. It
may be nroniable. peruana, Tor our negro- -

worehipplog Congressmen to learn bow tar
tbe gorilla and negro of Africa are removed
from th White Caucasian race of tht conn-tr-

Tna continent of Africa, at Mr. Do
Cballtt shows, la tb oldest; but whether the
negro inhabitant are the oldest race or the
human family, or whether, a some main
tain, all of tbe four great divisions tb Ne-

gro, tbe Mongolian, tb American Indian,
and tbe Caucasian are desoeaded from tb
seme stock. Is of litll ednsrq ienoe la view
of tb actual Sod great difference tbat exist.
This latter it the paramount question now
that an effort it being mftd to pat tb high
st and lowest of these races on a political

and social level. It may be useful to know
tbat tb negro through all bis long history
has never emergen: rrom oarnartsro, not even
nartlallv. when not under tbe Influence of a
superior race, and tbat he Inevitably returns
to barbarism from even a partiauy civiiuea
state when left to himself. It might do
good to instruct our legislators at this tims
in tbe operations or tbe laws or nature upon
altrnxpt to amalgamate different races lo
show tbat hybrid cannot continue to exist
tbat nature has pronounced against it, ana
that wherever political and social equality
bat been attempted between race in which
nature hat established Inequality, society ha
become disotgaoited, revolutionary aud ia
incessant trouble. Th whit no may be
debased, and. In net is debased, by tuck ef-

forts, and th black mad it not derated. In
deed, tbe black man, after doing immense
mischief and demoralising tbe wblt race
and society generally, It pushed out of exis-

tence. Here tt a vast and highly Interesting
subject which Mr. Du Chailln has profoundly
studied aod which bis experience will enable
him lo elucidate better than any other man.
Wa hope be will go from one end of tbe
country to tbe other ia hi proposed lecturing
lour; for be may mak It at prontanie to
himself at it will b useful to tb comma,
nlty.

1 SODle Deed Rewarded.
During Price's raid Into Missouri, In 188i,

a skirmish took p'ace on lb lie of Charlton
and Howard Counties, In which one of th
rebs was left oa the gronna dangtrously
wounded in tbe neck. Wbil la this condi-

tion, Miss Sarah I. Smith, a hoot teacher
In tb Vlciniiy, bapptaed to pass by. Seeing
tbe wounded man, sb went to bim and
staunched hi wounds, probably saving bis
life. She remained with bim until near
nigatfult, when b reque-te- d hr to leave, as
bis companions would probably come at
night and take htm a Way. If not, she would
find brm there living or dead. ' He said tbat
be waa known by the name of Tuc-ke- but
that bit real name wat H. ' Ct McDonald,
and tbat he wat rronrLoutsvill, Ksoturky.
Next morning McDonald was gone, and Miss

Smith knew nothing concerning bim after-
ward. A few day ago. th Glasgow (Mis-
souri) Tinut says. Miss Smith (who (till re
side lo th neighborhood) received a letter
from tbe administrator of H. C. McDonald,
sr Informing bet that she waa named In the
will of tb dec rated as the legatee ot S50,
000, In consideration of ber baring sared the
life This nephewend only heir, IlieH.U. Mo--

Donald named m connection wllb the met
dent Of 1864.

" In 111 West, at It well known, only
Pendleton it spoken of. Even lbs Chicago

Tribune, tbe leading Republican paper of 'be
Northwest, la noticing that ft Democratic

co temporary, tbe Times, had com out for

Pendleton, says t

Tbe Times says truly, tbat ths only hops
of electing a Democratic Presidaot Is in tbe
Northwestern States, and that n other maa
enjoys so much of tb confidence and sup
port or tbe party in this quarter as Mr. n'

a
Tb Democracy of tbe Northwest bar, never
yt bad a SeiMjMt candidal for tb Presi
dency. Wbenerer tba Northern wing of tbe
party bare beea allowed to elect a fresldeul
the candidate has been takea frnea Pennsyl-
vania, New York or New England. Van
Buren, Fierce aad Buchanan ware nomina
ted and elected; aad New York aud Paunsrl- -
vanla, and kll New England repudiated Caa
and Douglas, tbe only Western mea who
ever reoeircd the aominatioa. Tb North.
western Democracy ar entitled to th caa- -

didai now. Tbey alune bar beea Una to
their puny, and tbey aloue can elect Ibe
tbe nominee."

After vary exciting contest la Fremont
county, Iowa, lioa. Fred. Hector, Iba Demo-

cratic candidate for tie Legislature, to fill
vaoaucy, wa elected by 100 majority a
neavy gain.

Three infant llout hare just seen Ibe light
ia a Baltimore circus. They ronlda'l srHI
see the d.irknrs, you know.

' Origin of Trichina.'
Fork eaters will b Interested las fact.

Which has recently bees brought to light br
th medical society of Vienna, la regard
the origin of tb trichina. It seems tbut
this deadly ilttl worm breeds, first of alt, ti-

les rat, and not ia tb bog), aad H la conclu-
ded tbat If tb latter animal can be kept
away from manure heaps, sewer mouths, an I

other places where rats abound, as will es-

cape lb iefectioa. tb presence of the
trichina in rabbit Which Wat sons tisn asru
repeated, Is said to be also dae te Iraeraa.

on from rats aod eves tbe magirote which
bar bred la flash of my kind diseased In
thus way brom lb vehicle fur tarrying tbe
vermis into th tyatem of an animal which

ay feed apoa them.
in theory Ilia thorough eooklng by boat

will destroy all poseibiliiv of inierr ia eoa.
firmed, so thai if raw bam, pork, and tan'- - '
ge are only avoided, there is ns daager (rem
eaucg to oeso or swiaa, ,.,.

Aaroa Barrl Rome Discipline.

Th daughter f Aaron Bwrr wss
universally regarded a on of the neblert
and moat aecomplisjed women of ber time.
He trained her In a etolcal school. - Be did
aot btliev ia bringing up thil-tre- to luxu-
rious habits, evea when they might count on
an ample Inheritance. Strong character, b
thought could oaJy be formed by bai it of

and His plan of
training is trorthy of consldrra'loa in our

ge, as girea In tbe August number of Har
per, iiagaiiuc: ,

JJurr was stoic H cultivated hardness.
Fortitude aod fidelity war hi- - favorite vir
tues. Tbe real which be ated ia correspond-
ence wllb Intimate friends, and with them
aloee, was drawiptlv of hie chancier and
prophetic of hi destiny. It was a reck, sot '
Itsry In th midst of a tempest nous ocean,
and bore Ihe inscription, fnetjlalu nee ar
nt neitber by wine nor wavev It was bis
principal e.ll of life. If w were asked to
select from bl writings tit arateno which
contains meat of his characteristio war of
minaing, u won in oe one wuun ne wrote iu
bis twenty fourth year to bis future wife t

That mind to truly great which caa bear
With equanimity th. trifling andunnroldable
vexations of life, and be affected only by
those which determine our substantial bliss,
ne utterly dexniscd all complaining, ereo of
the greelest calamities. He ven experienced
a proud pleasure in enduring ths'fieree oblo-
quy of hit latter years. So, at .tb dawa of
a career wnicn promised nothing tint glorv
and prosperity, surrounded by ail the appli-
ances of ease and pleasure, h-- i was anxious to
teach, bit Child to do and to endure. Ha
wotld have hot accustomed to sleet alone; '

aod to go about the bons in tb dark.. Bar
breakfast was of bread and milk. Ha wat
resolute la exacting lb rets agreeable task,
sues as arithmetic ii insisted on regulari
ty of hours. Cpon going away for a journey
he would leave written orders for th to tors, .

detailing th employments of each day, aadt
ouring nis absence a chief topic or hi, letter
wa th lesson, of bis children. Th letters
of our dear children, he would write, are a
least TO hear that tbey are employed, that
no lim is absolutely wasted. Is tbe most flat,
taring of any thing that coulAb told me of
thsm. tt Insures their anVction, ar is tbo
best avldaac of it It Insures, in Its conse-
quence, every thing I am em bilious of in
thsm. Eadeavor to preserve regularity of
hours; it ronduoes exceedingly to industry..

"et
8kAToa Doouttl opened - bit ' great

speech (gainst tbe pending reconstruction
bill in these words I

Mr. President there is mors involved in,
tbit measure than In any other, all others.
perhaps. I see in it a complete overthrow f
th Constitution In ten Sittes of the L'aioo.
I ses In It a practical dissolution of th Cn.
ion. I see a republic), in form at least, tint
remaining north of the Potomac. In, see a
empire rising south of It I tee In It lb re
alitairon of th wildest dream of Calboua "

a dual Executira Presldsot to execute
tbe laws in th republic of tbe North; a Mil
itary dictator, Independent of th President,
to make as wall as sxtcuu laws la tbe aegro
empire of tbe South.

A Fbstivs Parsos. A a eld preacher frer '

East Tennessee, bis age nut las than flirty or
Sixty years, left this City rather suddenly a .

few day tine, after plylny hit eedustle
art to eat rap several Innocent female. Tb
woman got together, and, by comparing
note, caught tb old rases! la tb midst of
bi daplk'ity. He was not long in dl'corerv
Ing they bad found bim oat and made him
self invisible In good time AssamIs Un-

ion.
e i

Haaroor is ia Asia, oa tbe spot which-- .
according to some aeuboritles, once wa lb
Garden of deo. There tbe women do all
the work excepting tbe knitting, wbiob is
kindly performed by their lord.

Hail's Journal ot Health tolls of a school
trustee in Western Virginia, who, being le

to read or write wa obliged lo tak a
census f Hi cbiidre in UiU district. B
aucompllabed it by filling t porkd with red

ad white Dean. W ben be mt a boy be put a
red bean in a side-pock-et and girts ware
representee! by white beans ia another re-

ceptacle. Wben be thought be bad got ailj
be couated tb bsaas. .

Etastoi bas to t kicked out of offloe ss
a bound is kicked out of a dining-ioo- aad
like tbe bound, saeaifs In agala tba first lime
tb iooi Is left opeu. L ouanlU Omriir,

It costs a million add a half dollars a year
to do the griming for lb National Govern-

ment

Ireland sent ns three thousand less ami- -'

grants last year than during lbs year preri-ou- s.

TberS ire now two hundred and eerenty-(Ir- e

thousand Catholic within th dioeut of
Pennsylvania,

Beecber' oburob !o much likt a theater,
that people go onl during Ibe cioeiug prayer
from fore of haul'. ,

A aaMvLSMAa at a musical party asked a
frtoad. la a whisper, "How shall I Mil the
fire without Interrupting tli musio T" "Be.
tweeu the bars," : .plied the friend.

A I not a little paler" Inquired a lady
who we abort aad corpulent of a cresty
old bachelor. wYoa look more Ilk a big
too," was tbe blunt reply.

Which on of lb planet is of IsrsslltUh
origlaT Jupiter (Jsw-I'cter-

W, ev Is an old bachelor like a monk 7

Because b Wrt his scowl (cowl).

Wsuf Miss does an oil bachelor niually '

ding to! Mies-te-

Wuy are ebeeee-vlt- es Ilk a hook af But
war if Uecatfs they are Pilgrims of Ibe '

Itblne.

All men sr good acton wbea they per.
form their duty.

The ttrfat vain ol dry goJ arriving at
at New York, la 1T, wa ,eoo,oeO,
against 111,000,000 la IttiB. '

Mrs. Jcanoett Metlvilie, who died recent-

ly la La porta county, In)., was of tht god
ripe 105 J ran.


